WetFeet Insider Guides

Take the first step in career research with WetFeet Insider Guides. These guides are brimming with insider advice from experts about different industries and career fields.

To access these downloadable PDF guides, go to https://crs.wetfeet.com/schools/wfubabcock/default.aspx. When downloading a guide, please be sure to save the password that you are given. You will need this password to access the guide once it is downloaded.

**Industries and General Career Guides**
- Green Careers
- Industries and Careers for Undergrads
- Million Dollar Careers

**Interview Guides**
- Ace Your Interview
- Beat the Street: Investment Banking Interviews
- Beat the Street II

**Industries and Specific Career Guides**
- Advertising and PR
- Brand Management
- Consumer Products
- Entertainment and Sports
- Health Care
- Human Resources
- Information Technology
- Marketing
- Nonprofit and Government Agencies
- Pharmaceuticals
- Real Estate
- Retail
- Sales
- Supply Chain Management

**Job Hunting Guides**
- Getting Your Ideal Internship
- Job Hunting A to Z: Landing the Job You Want
- Job Hunting in New York City
- 25 Top Global Leaders

**Resume and Cover Letter Guides**
- Consulting Resumes
- Cover Letters and Resumes
- Investment Banking Resumes